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MONDAY MOBHIKO, JtEB: 23^
CITY AFFAIRS.

t+oimatkt. papmh or ij/x ctn. 1
- 4, .Vsanitarr

ins ot Wet*
iddiCM or the'FUtobarghVuommlUet to theCitizen,
torn Penß«tlr*zin.7' //
*“““o?.&uei#a&nY•fproMli oftkeHuen for Htin mUIUn 'oo-

laporaUnly dnund■ mewedezotlou for prorMlu en ebnadiuit
■sJetUnf ud other noowiirioiforofoar lickMdwotmdod Tolonuin.

, (Tty Ooamlttoo hero,
; doomed it edriieblo to otbet. n-MgeninUra inemoie pomeaest form with

v lncfui.d./xoioerooi, ud with more '•m-
';// tat tho oollooUon ortho eoatriber
/ •t'tkofr loimToJut foUowdUooni, ud■ .thofroebsueutdittribeUoe emonw thooiok““ wouodod ooldlon now inormi for the do*
' ronro oftbtirho».i, Ireild ti ud fomUlM.

' th moklof thlo oppeol to jour potriotlim
* Jt^n*rO,“J> wodUoUlm all doiiio or ln-,tonttpa to ihtarfonwith tho roionraoi of other/Organisations lor similar purpoxs, or to un-

/ der/cstimate th«ir exertions. We gratefully7 toxnowledfc the labors of the Pittsburgh
/ Babelste&oe Oommittee—their enterprise la

/ '-forwarding supplies after the battle of Mur-
/ y/freesboro—aatf their ssooessfalarrangements

/ y'l for. cheering the hearts and recroitlag the
7/ frames of mere than a hundred thousand vol-

•V/ . unteors by providing comfortable; meals’on
# ttelr passage through the city; &6r do!we

f/f wish to detract from the merltorieos service of
/> the Christian Commissionor the Paansvlva-

■' nlaßbldlers* Aid Society of Washington.v la aeeordance with these general views, theCommitteeproposes to distribute anycontri-butions wilh wnich they may be favored eoa-fomably to their most matured judgment,
: nnuesthe donors should make anyspecial ap-

propriation thereof. The Committee, aftertull consideration, have been induced to be-lieve that thev United States SanitaryCom*
lt* extensive oorreipondence

ana .systematic amagemeats, presents the
best a;t*B*7 for' supplying the wauta of the

therefore that by a general
do*operatf?h :irfth that, institution they willbe able to producea greater amount af benefit
than can be odeotodby 'any exdusirely local

. arrangement. V'* !
• . Among the Mtantages possessed by the11 SanitaryCommits3pn, the following-may be

enumerated: - - V
JWsf—The sanotion and encouragement

- which the Sanitary Commission has.received
• from thrPresident

_
and othereffioeni of‘the

'■ government, while its national organisation
uad ofidal recognition giro It facilitiesfor

7 ..-eommuaidatiou distant joints, and
ispeedyandwcurei transportation 'thither of
stores and-supplies, whloh are hotpossessed
'by aayother organisation* .

•. Thelarge quantities ofstores aad
(applies always la the depositories of the

k ■’ ComiTeiasioa by which it is enabled to supply
any demand without the, delay attend-
ant on©o.Ueeting the provision forevery eaer-

v .gencyasit may jarise.
7 XkvfidrrTf* numerous agencies and ex*
; ..tenslva eorrek*99>iden6e of the Commissioa,
... which afford. opportunities for ascertaining

‘ the sltuatioa of !i?egime*ttaad the ioeatlon
/ had eC&ditioa of slC* and wounded soldiers,

'andoomounloating.stioh information to in-
-•quiring friends, far superior to these
•We byanyother assooiaties*

jPeurtA—>The experience aoqaired by.: the
~ ngaata of the Commission with regard to the

moat effectualmeans of’relievingthe pressing
necessities of the eiak and wounded, of their

- removal from the camp or battlefield to their
7.,/appropriate hospital, and of providing for

7 their wants, and ensuring kind treatment
Jwhile there.

.. jyt*-7-Theattention paid by the medical
mdvlsere of de commission to enforoe all
•neectsazy nuas for preserving the health of-

volunteers While in camp, by insisting oa
(properdrainage,carefulcleanliness, and other
-precautions.for preventing those diseases

-'frequently more fatal than the weapons of
the enaay.

• v_ : . We.areaware that the system adapted by
the Commission,by which the proceedings of

' -this Committee would generally be governed,
•oldistributing, the stores and euppUes en*

• to their ears, ao as to' admtuster re*
Jief to the most urgentaeoessities ofour iol*
idlers, without regard to local affinities or in-
>divUaai.prefereaoes,involves iAiome'degceo

•TUm*aacrifice of those laudabhi feelings whicl)
. : indues the mothers, wives and sisters ofour

- land, while earnestly seeking .to relieve the
grants ofthose near and dear to them, fondly

- lb*» believe 1that gifts would be more
- highly piixed if the reddents of bounty oould

.. 'distinctly recognise the source whenoe they
vans dsrivecu- 1 Kxperieaes, however, pas
shewn that in numberless Instances, packages

. -of ttores or olov’hfng seht by individuals or
- local secletiec, :at ' Mavy cost, to particular

Wtfbneutscr porsomM have foiled to
xeaih their destlnattoVj and acs now plfod
away by thousands Lt warehouses, while
manyhave bean opened a ud tbe‘contents ap-
propriated by unworthy persons j.or If, by

. .'fortunate aoeident, they havV arrived ssfely,
- - -the partlal distribution of stores and dslica-

deehas tended to produce of envy
- - aaAjealousy in toe minds of ihosa persons

whosofriends have been lees ablf-.to admin-
ister to their wants,more especially if the
distribution er suoh supplies should be x»*

vstricted to the volunteers from any one State
or vieinlty, while their suffering oossradss,

-equally worthy and naedy, may feel them-
.eelree negleoted. - ' j - .
-

- Wecosdldeatly appeal to that ardantlpa^
trioUra and expansive benevolenoe which
•hasMverlbaen invoked U vain- earnestly

• wntreating youto consider the necessities of
those noble hearts who kasard their lives in
your defonee. -Lst them not languish and die
for want of those comforts which you enjoy,
and many;of which might be spared fromyour aboundingresources without inoonveni-wnoe, while to our sufferingvolunteers,■ • comfortable garment,or a meal of nourish-
ing.food may prove the- meant, of preserving
a TiSuabUlife, and of restoring a son to his
anxious mother, or afather to the bosom of
his family*

V By order of the Committee.
, 7 7 ; 7 ZsoiusBaxswxLLj Freaidtnt.

All communications may be addressed to
Bakcwcll, Bsq., President.

'7' *Oontributions of dothing and other tuppUee
i 'may be addressed to the care of WUliam Mo-
; Elq-, lfii Secondstreet, who will

Ipay all freight charges.
Donations of money may be remitted to

James Park, Jr., Biq., Traaium*
• ♦ publications explaining the design and <
-working of the w. B. Sanitary Comaifiion
will be furoished to those who may desire

'

. AHooitribsUoM wfll b« proßptlj.idpab-
IWr Mkaovtednd.

of Wottna P.ui/Itul., ud
Butna Ohio ptou* oop,.

. ;ornciu. :

. T TBOK.lßuzwtu,Fiwl4ißti '
Emn Hillu, YfoaFnildint.
I.B. B.o»oi, Vloo Pniident.

. .. }unPau, Jiu.lrauartr.
Jomz K. Bonn, SoonUrp.

' Snow storm. ‘ :

1 .About one c’olock Sunday morning now
c oonuMnood tolling, ul by daylight tho

'

(nuil wusoTUml auroral Inched deep. A
■etoongwind Mewfromtheeeet,ud«ioWeo*i’

.. tisudto toll thronghont the entire day, ud
- sp toa toto host »t night, whoa tbo depthof
, now fit botworo olght ud toa inehea. .i Ow-
- low to tbo eererlty of tho etorm, tboohurchea
• wonbat ilimly attended, and Yetyfew per-

"Uoalwornfound open tho atroota. The.Pae-■ - iooagor Sallwayo woro ontlnly " blockaded,”
writh tho oiooptioh of tho Oitlioai’,.apoa

1 wtdoh cara woro run. Zho Maaoboatori'Bir-
- i ■ ud Boot liberty linoa won not la

1 . *■ -cation,but woprooumu they will baton*
. *l* -e neual to-day. Zho traine oa tho eer-

ier.-in-cad linoa won Tory muck delayed,
*”f 5?:1!--%j notbo nblo to make athodolo

f* two. la hone plaoee tho•■SSißii-ln-fiiWlritttfc- "atottognU-
road trarblalowan J ;

Otomj "no.wowto,'VaroiiM aan BnaPT
MeanOtoraixsCxnar.—poraona deairing■ ;ornot bargalna ahonld call COon Mr. J. 1.

‘' ,%naghu, at US Pederal >tnO<a Allegheny,
-who it bow oleariag oat hit itoOt of toady'

.'made clothing for gontlomon no boyt.
J Clothe,caatimaret,' roatlnga, Ao., Ao.—aeleo-
-ttoaroaa ho madefrom thoplodaof gooda and
aadd .aipto ordtrat anoh low ratoaaa to at-

‘

t—i.a tinrnhtaora. Mr. Carnaghha to to-
' m.—ij.l«w haatnooo. ud haring to giro up

sototttioa of hlo etoreby thaltt of Marta

. giro a oalL

_ ' Our Book Table* m
AtS£“*' Aß,i *»«** Bkjobb, forSL25f.lS?*i^ltadelPW»J G«wg» Wj. Child*;H. Thihaer* Co.; P.ris: Hector Boa.fcESA f*»ci»o»; A.Homan A eo.; Pltu-:-'«sft W.A.QUdenfcnne^iSFilth

Inthisiqu*r*,oompsjrt duodecimo of 698
we here one of themost mlaable pub-

lic*tionj erer undertaken in* this country.
Th* Sortk American Almdnao was, Indeed, a
worthy predecessor, and the publisher of the
JTa&ma! Almanac very appropriately aad
gracefully dedicates it to the editor of that
excellent work—-the publication of which has
been discontinued. But we may.regard the
new undertaking as a continuance, with an
enlarged scope, of the old enlepriie; and with
a dear field to favor it, and suoh ability, dili-
genee and resources brought to bear Upon it,

aa the velum* before us so abundantly and
•atisfestorUj bears the Impress of, in aU its
departments and multifarious details, Wo may
augur for. the Jfational Aiwutnae a long and
•ueoestful oourse of.honorable usefulness. It
must at once become an indispensable hook of
reference to the lawyer,' ihe merchant, the
editor and the statesman; In fact it most take
its plaoe, as a matter of oourse, on the table in
the library, and on the desk in the office,
within easiest reaoh of every man In. these
United States, who reads a newspaper, or'
writes—even a letter. Ihe propriety of this
arrangement will be apparent, whenere men-
tion, in brief, the oontents of this valuablo
work. It has six divisions, whioh are neces-
sarily unequal in extent: :

First—The Almanao proper; with astronomicalsoucee, meteorological date, tide tables, andaccountsor the coast surrey,fimlthsoniin Institution, ius&nl-»y nod hospitals tor the,insane, and ironclad warTotsolf, each bjr( an author of repute, whose name
guaranteesaccuracy. -

Second—All about the United States In their verl-
out governmental departments—executive. State,
foreign, war, navy, treasury, finance, cotciiig,' post-'

Interior, legal. Judiciary, Oongrasalouai,' ri-wnw, taxation, banking aud population ’depart-

Stated—seme particularsas to each individual

Fourth—lnformation** toforeign countries—their
tUmanddebt

t*° n* ftnnynaT7»®*tcat»popula-
-*m# “ to “the so-called Confederate

Sixth—A variety of miscellaneous particulars ofinterest to tho pubilo—such a* the C. S.'anuy;record ofimportant events In the civil wart a list ofJ**”®* alphabetical obituary for 1841and«es; a noord of Important events Inthese years ;a
vast buss, methodically arranged, for reference, ofoisfo.adooatlonalfacis; religious atatfo.
*“J°f , .^°^dL* acceptable list of books pub-lished in the V. S. In 1802, by Dr. 8. A. Aillboue;and akey to the oonunts of the volume, In the shape
cfa goodindex. v

As a model of fullnem and ; variety,accuracy and
clearness, condensed material and excellentarrange. •mcati the Notional Almanae hasnever beensurpassed,we will not say In this country bat InKarope.

Ths Amnio vox MasOh.—The openingardela of tha now number of the Atlantic ia
one that wilt be read from beginning to endwith unabated interest; and the only feeling
of short-oomlng will be when the end ivreach-
ea,becaUseltcOmes too soon. Instead ofabout
a doien pagea on suoh a rich subject as Chris,
topher Northland from suoh a writer!as theauthor of this article, we would oraveat leastthrlee as much. Bat if one subject and one
contributor had.got more; ethers must have
got less, and we should not have the varioty,and

(
many other agreeable and excellentqualities whioh we have to commend in

this March number of the Atlantic, as
it how stands. We might refer' speci-
ally- to several of the subsequent articles,
but our spaoe forbids to-day. Suffiee ttto say,
they are suoh as to make the Maroh number
as pleasant a companion for an evening by
thafireside, or ona journey by rail, as any of
its prsdeoeiiors—which i*.praise enough.

Itof sale, by J. P. Hunt, • Meaoniq Hall,
Fifth street; also, by W. A. Gildenfenny 45
Fifth street, near Wood.

The Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
We have been furnished with a copy of th*

annual report of.the Managers of the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital for the year 1362.
The President, Thomas Bakewel!,Esq., opens
hip report by alluding to the successful com-
pletion of the new Insane Hospital at Dix-
mont, and the removal of the Insane patients
from the old hospital thereto. (We published
a full description of the Dixmont Hospital,
on the oeeaslen of the opening celebration.)
Sufficient time has not elapsed since the re-
moval of the patients to enable the Board to
form a definite estimate of the cost of' main-
taining the institution at Dixmont, as com-
pared with Itsformer location; but the gen-
oral advaneo in the price of provisions and
other commodities will render it necessary to
raise the rate of board in the hospital. A
large increase of patients would render it
neoessary to extend the hospital by the emo-
tion ofone or more wings,as originally de-
signed, The wards And dormitories will not
famish eomfsrtableaooommodatiooa formany
more patients* Tbe.Board alludes to the ob-
jections made to admitting insane convicts to
the general hospital, whir* the Innoocnt vic-
tims of.insanity areexpesed to association
with the criminal. It Unhoped that Pennsyl-
vania will follow the example of some of her
sister States, and provide an asylum for in-
sanecriminals, as well as an institution for
the reoeption and reformation of Inebriates.

In reply to inquiries from the War Depart-
ment, the hospital in tha Ninth Ward has
been tendered to and accepted by tho Gover-
nment, fof the accommodation of sick and
wounded' soldiers. The building hat been
wholly transferred to the officers of the United
States, whohavo mado the neoessaryaltera-
tions, and are now occupying the wards with
their.patiants. ,

The whole number of insane, In the United
States,as appears by the census of 1360, is
2fi,W9; Idiotic: 18,865—insane and idiotic,
45,864. The whole population U 31,441,546

wheao* Itfollows that there is one In-
maeperson out of 1,310 of the population ;

one idiotic out of 1,666; and one luiotio or
insane oat of 730. In Pennsylvania £i»erehri 1,766 insane, and 1,642 idiotic.- This
number far ezoeeda the means provided for
their treatment, yet their proportional num-
ber-is less than In some of the other States.

, From the report of Dr. J. A;, Heed, Super-
intendent and Physician bf Ihe Insane’De-
partment, vo learn that there are now 114
petieati-in the-hospital—67males and-. 47fe-
males. There were received during 1862; 71
petienll, and 181 under trthtment. OL-these,
25 were discharged, reoovered; 30 improved,
0 unimproved ; and 3 died—total discharged,
67. The total number' rebslred since April
l|t,1856, is607—363‘male* and J244 females.
Of this aggregate, 240reoovered, 143 weredis-
oharged improved, 54 unimproved, and 66
died. • -

Zho Zroaturer, JohnHarper, Eiq., ahowa a
balanooof oath in tho treatary of $2,331 15.

.Only.a amall amount of bohofaotlona hfa boon
raoeiTOd dnringthoyoar.

' ’ Zho oßoortof tho lnatitutlon anao fdllowt:
Preeldont, Zhomae BaktwaU. Vloe; Pretl-
donta, John Graham,William P. Jb&oaton.
Troaauror, Jaha Harper. Saomtafy, John A.
Harper. Life hi anagora, by tuhaoription of
sl,ooo' oaohj ‘Zhomat BakeweU, John Gra-
ham, J. H. Bkoonborgtr, A. Stewart, Chaia.
Knap, Jr., John Harper; IraaO Jonaa, E. W.
H. Sobenley.John Bltaell, Jamea MoCend-
leaa, Joaoph Pennock. Elected Manager!, J.
K. Moorhead, Joha Herron, Wm. WUklna,
W. W.'Wallace,!.hi. Fdanook, J. X. Kin-
caid, W. M. Darlington, Joha Irwin; jamea
Marthal], Wm. PI Johntlon,0. Zng; W. B.
Huron, John Holmea, P; H. Eaton; W. H.
Lonrla, Alex. liaughUn, J. B. MoPedden,Joha P. Petra, P. B. BrnhoCZ. J. Brereton,Bonbon Hitler, Jr. Managtra appointed by
tho Goromojk Hr. Jamba Oarothara, Wllhlna-
bnrg; Dr.’ Hugh Campbell, Union town. So-
llcllor,Wm. Bakewell. Superintendent, Dr.
J. A. Bond. Steward, Wm. Motile;. Ma-
tron, Mitt MariaBettig. Snperrlaor of -Pe-
•male Department, Mlta Hohriotta Barden.
Cantor of Modloal Department, Dr. John
Hoar v

Am Appeal for' the Sick Soldlera.
Ifho ttfr’bof boiow,frbma letter reoelred

by the SabtGUnoe Committee, tbowt how
groat an tho wuta of the alok and wennded
tolditri of an Weaten armitt. Hetwith-
ptaadtogmnbhhao boon done, yet thero la great
yufeiag nnoagot. them tor the oommoneat
artteloa of hooplUl ouppllea, Zhe'following
prtloloi are now. moeh needed :t Plannel and
mulfa hhirta, dnwara, ahoala, aoekt, fruita
<a out ud . , ;

, Sr. Loua, Pab. 16,1813.
Jo thefiathwiyhPelrtWaaro Qammittm t

:
"Zho eight paekagiJ of ouppUoo you‘ tent

hare arrlrod, and.an juat[h lltne to aooom-
paay our. a*oood expedition to Vtokaburg.
Some of the ladlaa who hayo rotnrnoJfrom
tho WMtorlrorozpaditiugodowatoyioU-
burg on^Monday onanotherexpedition. Iffot-
wUnatanding ao mnoh Ii donator the comfort
ofwar ooldlora, thoroltmnahinParliig oantod
by the nalimanagamoat of tho ofiiltlo. Zhb
otoaotooatiJ.iC.- Swonarrlrod horo tbo trat
of tbo week. : Ptrly-nlu died daring the

• ■ |sj
'W

«>!#

passage, and there was not a drop of stimu-
mnt or medicine to be got after they left
Memphis. No one is to blame; it la nobody's
fault. We are particularly thankful to the
people of Western Penns jlvani*for their con-
tributions through you for shirts, drawers,
sheets, bandages and fruits, which are just
suoh articles as wo aro most inneed of.

Yours, respectfully,*
H. A. Adams,

Agent of Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee
. at St. Louis.

Contributions of cash or hospital stores forthe Subsistence Committee can be left at.Geo.Albree, Son A Co., Wood street, or Way man
A Son, Smlthfield street. t

HPECIAI, LOCAL NOTICES.
«aova* am Bang's tSiwure Maouxs, for

family and manufacturing purposes, are thebest in use. i
A. F. Ovavot, Genaral Agent,

S.k 18, Fifth • freu*.
Oaxdlxs aid Soap.—Owing to the extra*ordinary advance in wiok; resin, grease/ Ac.,the .manufacturers here have been obliged to

advanoe the wholesale 1price of tallow can-
dles to fourteen eents, and common soap toeight oents per pound—to go into effeot to-day.

Oakosb SanaaoH.—Dr. Stoueroad informs
ua that during next week he wiUbe able to
report cases of that loathsome and malignant
disease, Cancer, cured by his new treatment.His object ofreporting Is to show to
lie that the above named disease can be cured.Dr. S. has bean but a few weeks in this city,and is in a fair way to be successful in Usspeciality. He treats all Gbronlo diseases re-
quiring* surgical treatment. Hating confi-
dence in his treatment, his terms are, nocure,no oharg*. Office, 131) Grant street.

Samuel Ghabam. merchant tailor, is dosing
out his Pall and winter stock of goods at ox-Lromely low prices. They* oenslst of all thevery latest styles of cloths, oassimeres andwestings, of whioh a large assortment Isadapted for the Spring wear. Gentlomen
wishing to save money would do well to call
early, knowing that you will pay twenty-five
per cent, more for goods in the Splng than at
the present time. Don't fall to oell and geta
goodfitting garment. Samnel Graham, Mtr-

No. 54 Market street,'One door
from Third. r ‘

Fasuiohabli Clotbiws.—Gentlemen can
always find a superb supply of ready made
clothing for themselves or boys, at the cloth-
ing emporium of W. H. M'Goo A Co., oornerof
Federal street and Diamond Square, Alle-
gheny. Those who prefer having their cloth-
ing made to assured that the stock
of materials for ovirooats, business and dress
suite cannot be equalled for variety and qual-
ity in this vicinitjf, whilea good fit may be
depended upon.

Diaebbba axd Dtsbxtbby will decimate
the Volunteers far more than the bullets of
the enemy, therefore let every man see to it
that be Barries with him a full supply of
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. Their us* in India
and the Cftmaa saved thousands of British
Soldiers. Only 26 cents per box. Jl3

Cboios Dolidat PaasaxTi.—J. M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, it now opening the
most choice acock of &io Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fanoy
Goods ever displayed In this city, and is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prices.

Nones to theproperty owners of this city
is hereby given, thatany repairs needed about
their homres will be dque promptly, if they
leave their order at Outhbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, .os alley, just above
3aUhteH -tree?.

Ombo.cs Callswill be taken at the Umaiboa
office, No. 4?5 Liberty street, day or night.
All erders left at tk* above place will be
promptly ottered to . All calls mussbo paid
Ic *'cr.rrri 4a

r , Db. Joh.es has prolonged his stay, and
moved his office to the 'Monongabcla House.
Office hoursfrom 9a. m.' till 9p« m. Consul-
tation fres. All who wish his services should
call on him immidiately.

CLARK—At Etna, to-der, (Seturdsy)at 8 o'clock
a m , GEOEGB W CLABK, 2l/rats,member
of tbe 634 Pennijlreni* Ileglm-uU

KLBK—In the Trlumpbsof Fri'.b, on Friday 20thlost., at tventv xcloutre pest eight o'clock, MABVKlitK, wlfo cf Jamtt Kirk, in the 44ih year efborage.

SALJji OF KAILROAI), dtc.-“*By Tiring
of authority cooui&ed tn the Mortgun«f tbePitUbarich A £ut Liberty Puerager iuiiv«y (fan

pany, I Will at PCDLIJ BALE, to tbe high-
catand beat bltidtr, tb« Railway of said Gojnpanj
lylog between Terry fctrwt. la tie City of FHU
burgb, aod Katt Liberty, -with that part of aaid
Baiiiray extendioi to Alu»rrnUf>, together wtb lh«
Oars, Home, tfaiiwi, Tools. Office foruituie, tn-
eluding Sato, Ao., tbe corporate bran*
ebbe, and all o:b«r property, real or-personal, cor*
endby'aaid Mortgage atkbe office ofaaid Company.Ho. 61 foOßra STREET, Pittsburgh, on theRECORD BAY OF &ABCH, at 10o’clcci a a.Txua—C»sh, par fend*.

jsa&lawdid W. n. PENNY, Trot*ea.

gUAW'b bl4jKL.fi.t3.

TO THE HAkDWARB TBADZ.
1 am now j-repurd to execute orders for

SHAW’S SICKXHB,
For lb» coming season.

Pticx—s& per leas 5 p«r cenltua discount.
TIBUi CASS, par faoda in Pittsburgh.

•jTAddrew, . TBOSLAS WILSON SHAW,
[Cars of Ltos, Sauna A C0.,)
felQ:2*aod PiTiMOOB, Pa,

AT THK

GIFT BOOK STORE,
Ea. US WOOD STREET,

If )oa want bargains la

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LABOR AND SMALL BIRLIW*
Anil other popular works to nenttoo.

GIFTS GIVJCN WITH EACH.

PIiUUJUAmATiU^.—CITY OF AK*
JL LEQHENI SPECIAL ELECTION.—Tn con-
briolty withe proriiion ofai Act of tbe General
Areably oftb* Commonwealth of PenasyWanla,
entitled, “An Art to incorporate the Uty of Alie*
gb-ry," aod a. buppleacßt pasted the 3 nthday of
April. IHj, l, A. C. ALEZAHDKB, Mayor of raid
city, do time iLtv my proclamation, deotaring that
on tbe FOURTH TUESDaY 01* FEBRUARY,
Ute3, belrg the 21tb day of the moatb*tbe qualified
rotors of the. flist Ward of teld city will meet to-
g»tber at-tbe Poblie School, Hoeae inaatd Ward,and
elect, by ballot, ORE CITIZEN TO SERVEAB A
U&ttttiSß or tHK BELEOT COUNCIL, for two
years, in place of George Lewis, dacSued.

Ultra under toy baud and seal, this Utbday ai
febrn ay, A. D, ltW. i

to -fctd A. O. ALEXANDER, Mayor.

JUSTKKUjfiLViSH,
AT THE ONE DOLLAR JEWELBY BTOBE,

80. 68 Fourth Street,
A large lut of extra fine. SILVER PLATED
WABE,.PARCY QUODS, Ac., which will be sold
very chrafy toclone ont tbe stock. Phase step In
and examtoo tbe goods. A STRAIN

t*S9 i
Af&W ADiJU GHOIGJEDUGAN (JUitKD
14.IIAUS;

PLAIN HA US;
' SU' CLLEBS AND SIDES;

LKAf LAED, In bbls, firkins and pads, all
of onr own curingand rendering, for tale by

0. J. TOWNSEND,
Successor to 'Jackson A Townsend)

fall No. U'Soarth street, pear Liberty.

riljfjL.jLcOUi'AiS, LOUbLb
X field glares, aiuaosooria m
AUNT UOSC'ITALS, lo «r«dt Twleij, m*du by

JAMES W. QOUUI A 00„
tfsinzlsctatlng Optldsns,

924 Ghsetoat atrset, PbiUdi Ipbia.
rSTUlaV.rsled ud priced Getelogmes toutfoe,
tnSlilm .

Otff t A M.UJNIU.—Wo wont Agents at
VVv |6J e month, expenses paU, to Sell urn
E»trhri»g PneiU, Orimtal fonMra, end thirteen
othernew, caefal and cartona articles. Fifteen&ir*
colere mnl/rr*. Address*

, 6QAW A OLABE, Slddeford, £**■«, N
. de2fe3nd*«T ■ • ■
QtfKA. MWM'l'U.—iwant to lure Agent*
w 4tl In every eoonty »t |7B a month* exposes
'rafis1 EI “wM?<KSKr

4aW?BrnristrT : ’•

UJiu'o BOSTON UKAUK.I-.Ko.—Junt
reoeired fresh /root Breton, A supply ofBoatfsoclebrmted HUEBiscuit; Bbstonr.OrahamsndWise

Oreoken, forts'eby thi bam(orat retail, at the
Family Grocery Store of JKO4JL&BHBHAW, >

felß . corner Liberty sad Band street*.

S'JCAIt B»AM> OF BUUAIUJUKE&
EJ.M9.-ik tr>,h eopplj of thiae cebbimted

llama, pot tp exprwsbrlor ifo subscriber brjOso,
F. Pavia A Co., rootlved and for sale by the ttarecr
at rettU hj JOBE A. BUJUEAW.
; folB corner Liberty and Hand streets.
T IUK—lOvj bbla euptrior Wnita junt

' .

f.l» . •
'. JOBE B. OAOTIH.P-

SnAgpuji OU.-&0 bbla. No. 1 Sot MittVi, ■ „ BumaeounaL

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Bpedal Dispatches to the Pittsbusgh Gaaette.
WsaanroTON,Feb. 21,1863.

COL. RODKXY MASOB.

Owl. Rodney Mason, who was disgracefully
dismissed from the service on the fceeh of his
surrender of Clarksville, on thevague general
chargee of cowardice and imbecility, though
without any trial, is here, demandinga couri
of inquiry. He is fortified with depositions
from eye-witnesaes, touching all .point* of
his oonduct in the'.fisld. Theentire Ohio del-
egation, without distinction party, both
Senators, and Representatives, have to-day
united in tbe followingrepresentation to the
President:
ToBio ExcellencyKAbraham Lincoln t

1 We have heard read the testimony taken byCol. Rodney Mason,late of the 71st Ohio,touohing the conduct on whieh, wo underrstand, he waft dismissed from militaryservice.The effect of this testimony was-to satisfyns
that it is alike unjust to our State, the service
and Col. Mason ; that the grounds of his dis-missal should bo investigated by a ocurt of
inquiry, and we ;respect!ully aud earnestly
nquest that suoh an inquiry may be ordered.

Seoreiary Stanton is understood to have de-
clared that if Mason was -granled a court of
Inquiry he would resign. The probability is
that he will have an opportunity to make the
throat good.
MB. OLAT BBAEPOIHTED MtHISTBI TO BUSS LA,

As recently announced in the** dispatches,
Mr. Cemeron has resigned, and Mr. Clay has
been reappointed Minister to Russia.

COHQBBSBIOHAL,

SenatorPowell was very indignant in the
Senate, to-day, at Gen. Gilbert's act in dis-
persing- the reoont convention of secession
sympathisers at FrankforC He did not think to
explain that he regarded it as a great personal
grlevanoe, inasmuch as that dispersal of his
friends prevented his being nominated for
Governor, bat ho loudly deolared Gen. Gilbert
a military despot, and his act one of unbridled
tyranny.

Mr. Wilson replied that be had not the
slightest doubt tbit the men dispersed were
traitors soothing under the name of Demo-
crats, and deolared that there htd notbeen an
orphan or widow made by thii wqr who could
not traoe her or his woes to. treason, fos-
tered under the seme guise of Democracy.

Tfie galleries burst out in loud applause at
this home thrust.

The House Cenforenoe Committee on the
Finasoe bill was confounded in last night's
dispatches with another Committee
appointed at the the same time. The mem-
bers really appoiated on the part of the House
for conference on finanee are Messrs. Stevens,
Morrill and Trimble. The Senate Committee

was dDrreotly transmitted last night.
She inferences drawn from the composition

ef those Committees are that the Benate. will
oarry its points,of that there willbe a failure
to sgteo/and a request for the appointment
of another Committee.

,rushes IHTSBVXHTIOH.
■The stories of immediate Frenoh

tipn, started in the New York **»

nOtcrediUd'kere.
Washihotox, Feb. 22.

. COafiBIUIOMAU
The Concriptioh - bill - was taken up in the

House on Saturday, and the previous ques-
tion at once clapped on. Jlhe peso* Demo-
crats threaten tofifiiVuiter but that can result
la nothing, as it .lit impossible for them to re-
sist the will of the majority continuously day
and night, from how till the 4thoi March,
whioh they would haveuto do to defeat the
bill. Tha Republicans will offer no amend-
ments, but will cause some defects by subse-
quent legislation.. \

The House also put tbe Senate's letter ofmarque bill in eSafeway for passage, by re-
ferringit to the NavelOoamittee,with power
to report at any time.

Most of the Important measures, for this
Congress,are either thus woried ojf or in'the
way of being speedily reached. The business
is further ahead; than is customary at this
stage of the session, and the Etpablioans are
hurrying it upfor fear of the democrats at-
tempting.to fiUlbuster towards the dost.

The Joint Conference Committee ofthe .two
houses on thefinance bill are in informal
sution. to-night,at the eapttol. Secretary
Chaseis with them, urging the House to Con-
cur in the Senate amendment. A conclusion
will probably be reached to-night if an agree-
ment at all proves posilble. Outside conject-
uresare that the House Committee standi one
for and one against the Senato amendments,
with Ttfad. Slovensdoubtful. Shouldhe in-
cline to Secretary Chase's riewi that would
insnro their triumph j but his Antecedents
aro the other way. • j

The postal bill. was amended in important
particulars by the House before its passage.
The section giving postmasters salaries In-
stead of eoinmlisioos was stricken out, fitter
presentations'of tbfi easeby Mr. Colfax, who
was orer-ruled in his Committee oh this point.
Tho compensation stands as at present. Tho
fribiklngprivilege, unintentionally abolished
by the Senate, whose bill fixed the rates on
all postal matter,was modified as follows:
Letters to persons entitled to the franking
privilege, except 'members of Congress, and
subordinate government officers on official
bueineii,are no longer free. Postmasters re-
oolTing lest th*n $2OO annually are no longer
entitled to frank. Drop letters remain at the
present rates, where there Is no Carrier sys-
tem; whore there is a carrier system, two
cents and freo delivery.

The House, bysixteen majority, voted sol-
diers* letters free, a provision, whloh the
Sonata will probably strike out The uniform
newspaper and letter rates are retained.

The Senateconfirmed all the naval nomina-
tions exoept Sherwood. Yeiterday, without
reading, on faith,in Grlmej’ report from the
Committee, Breeae was confirmed as Bear Ad-
miral and Lenthall as Chief of that Bureau of
Construction; . 1

Borne momber*or the iloajt are menauTer-
ing for »third mileage for thli Oongrar. 4
provitlon ,H made id the legislation bill for
reducing the rate, Id the found conference
of the Commltteoi, the Homo Intlttlng and
the Senaterefining. 1

tsi axusiiuTj *0 ihi tai njiri
Thefollowing le a careful eynopaia of sU

the Important-prpTlrioni in the bill amenda-
tory io tbn ten law, reported jetterdaj bp Mr.
Morrill from tie Committee jof Wage and
ißeenit. ,'

Sap. 1. Wbonoter any instrument of writ-
ing It required, it abaU bo lawrol whether
written or partly written and printed. Ae-
liitant eSMeson Sidy perform dntlee imposed
in section 11th oh asioeiore and deputy col-
lector, end thedutlos impoeoi on coliuton
lnieotlon 19th, Noticeiracgulred by inch
uotion may bo bit at thedneUinge or place*
of bnsinaii of person* neglecting to pay theirtaree. Ap*r*onllo*ul*d»i>t>t*l-kMptrao*d
hot ha lloouead ae aretail deal*r of epiriluoue
Button, bat erarespited, fast toattainHam ,

iiSsnsu in noocrdLo* triththaiasfiofhie Stale.
Apotbeearle* need hot be; Buttledaaretail
dealeri in lionofa, in oOaleonenoo of ulling
alcohol. Beotlon Sl fi amanded by adding
th*paragrapherequired of JlceniMoefellowe:Atohlteouindciril engineer* llOjboild-
art and oohtfaetoratlU j two-tuiree earbain,
wagoners, haok and ooeah men $J j ttalUott*

an<T jocks $10; lottery ticket dealers $100;insurance agefet* orbrckers $10; butchersslo;
rotefl dealers $10; wholesale dealers /roms2s
to* $250; wholesale dealers defined by one
wbose annual sales exceed $25,000; wholesale

land.retail dealers include those in liquors.Seo. ,76. Alter provided, that white lead,
«0., woods and paint and painter’s colors are
added, after tanned call skins. A proviso isadded subjecting, veal and bacon a kins to a
duty of three cents each.

Thefollowing additions are made: Marineengines three per cent.; rivTls, nuts, railroadchains, bolts and horse-shoes $2 a ton; rolledcopper aud yellow sheeting one per cent.;
rails, tents, shades, awlings and bags three
percent; tobacoo manufacturedof all descrip-
tion*, save those hereafter mentioned, fifteen
««*» P*r pound; smelting -tobacoo, preparedwith stems,.or made exclusively of stems, five
cents per pound; snuff twenty cents perpound; mineral water ono oent a quartbattle
and two oents for larger bottles; ready made
clothing, exclusive of hats, caps erbonnets,
threeper cent.; umbrellas and parafols threeper. text; oonlcctionaries from two cents perpound to firo per cent.; gold leaffifteen cents

: a packoustings of iron not otherwise pro-
vided for $i 15coats per,ton; olooks and time !.pieces three percent.

floe. ,77. Is amended by requiring parsonsowning or keeping a carriage, yacht, plate or
bulard table/to pay the tax provided for, andby inserting after “kept for use, the Wordsforhire or for passengers. Plate belonging to re-ligious societies. ' •

flee. 78 Tb© duty on slaughtered horn cattleIs reduosd from 30 to20 cents; on hogs exceed-ing one hundred: pounds; in weight, withoutregard to ages, 6 instead of 10cents, and noduty on those of less weight. The numberthat may be slaughtered: for home consump-tion is limited to six of eaoh exempt from-doty. - - ' r ,
Ssc. 2. Imposes a penalty of $lO oh any

person offering for sale a lottery tiokot with-
outa atamp. No prise can be recovered with-
out such stamp, and ans purchaser of such
tioket mayrecover the full amount paid, with
coat Lottery tiekets under schedule B, where
sold at retail for $l, an- additionaLton cents,
for each $L or fraolien of a $l, with a proviso
that no stamp duty shall be construod as an
authorisation of a ,lottery or as preyehtlng n
State from taxing the salos of tickets..
4

Seo. 3. Taxes persons insuring against in-jiiry to travelers, 1 par cent, on the gross re-
ceipts, and subjects them to existing laws
touching insurance companies. ■Sko. 4. Provides that all for the
purchase or sole of coin or bullion, dud forthe loan of money or corrency upon the col-,
lateral socurity, said coin for therepayment
ofany such loan, shall bojin writing or print-
ed. signed by. the parties, their agents or at-
torneys ; and if said contract is to be per-formed within throe days from its date it shallbear one or more stamps; as provided iu the.
-aot to which thills an amendment, equal to
one-fourth of 1 per centum of thebontraot, tho
amount- of which shall be estimated by theiawtul currency of the United States; and ifsaid contract it not to be! performed in threedays it shall bear a stamp or stamps equal to
one per oentum; provUc'd, however, thatnothing herein contained 1shall apply to any
transactions by or with the government. -

Sec. 5.\ Thatall contracts, loans, or sales ;of
bullion or coin, not made in accordance with
this act, shall be wholly and absolutely void,
aud in addition to the penalties provided in
the aot, any party to said contraot may at any
time withia one year from the date of the con-
traot, bring suit before auy court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, to reoovor for his own use
and behefit the money paid on any oontract
aot made in aocordanoe with the provisions ofthis aot. . , /

Seo. 3 Imposoia stamp dnty on
other than those specified In the schedule
after the former aet/of'fire cents; but no
stamp is required on applications for bounties,arrearagesj>f pay or pensions, certificates ofmeMaretipffi? or weight,:or deposit dotes to
mutual insaranoe companies,-.

stamp duties, are imposed:‘ty/pasiage tickets toforeign ports.costing SSO«orless, fiftycents; cn assignment of mort-gages, leases or policies of insurance, same
as original instrument; power of attorney,
or any document made in foreign oountries,
the same as if made in the United States;
all sale of vessels, from twenty-five cents up-
wards ; any paper promising to repay moneyborrowed, to be stamped as promissory notes;
on thepower of an attorney, if*for_a sum notexceeding $5O, for the sale or transfer of eoripr
or certificates of profits, ten cents; poliey or
renewal of insurance of any kind, on which
there U a premium not exoeedlng $lO, ten
cants. No conToyance oflands to pay stamp
duty of more than $1,000.:

flee. 7. The Commissionerof Internal Ror-enue is authorissd to provide methods forcaneelling stamps.
S*o. 8 Interest on the bonds of companies

or dividends of. canal companies three per
cent. '

Sko. 0. In lien of present dalioa one and
one-half per oent. on gross reoeipta of ferry
boats.

Ssc.lo. Eipreu companies threeper cent,
on the gross amonnt'of receipts.

Bso.lL The rents of residences are to bededucted from the income taxed.
Seo. 12. No doty is to be Imposed on maltliquors or coal oil illuminating proved to havebeen mannfaotnrelbsforaSeptember Ist, 1802.A duty on malt liquors until April Ist, 1864,of only sixty oents a. barrel, containing notmore than thirty-one gallons, and In propor-tion, larger ones.
Sxo. 13. Brewers of malt liquors and distil-lers of spirituous liquors are to makereturnsoh the first dayof each mon th.
Sbc. U. The Commissionerof InternalRev-enue is authorised, where necessity requires,

to supply collectors with parchment andstamps without prepayment, each colloctor
to give abond ofanamount equalto (ha valueofthe artlole supplied.

Bbo, 16. Collectors, in addition to their
present compensation, are to receive a further
commission of one*tenth of one peroent upon
all collections ever four hundred thousand
dollars aad their postage. :6*c. 18i The Commissionerof InternalRe-
venue is jreqaired to pay Into the treasurymonthly or oftener, at the discretion of theSeoratary/all public moneysreceived byhim.To render; an with proper, vouchers,which shall be received and examined by theFifth Auditor, whoshall transmit them to theFirst Comptroller. The. Commissioner is re-
quired to| execute a bond in a sum not lessthan a huhdrod thousand dollars, before en-
tering npon the duties ot his office.

[To bo contlaaod ia our Erenlng Edition.]
From Foitre.s JUonroe.

Fours us Movnoi, Feb. 21.—The flag of
trace boat Bute et Maine .arrived hereoutevening about 6 o'clock, and brings down Be-
tween two and three hundred exohaagedffeis~
oners,'la . charge of Capt. Biploy, ofthaSdNew York Infantry.jTtrt boat left with them
immediately for Annapolis.

TheRichmond ALgmVer/of tbo3oth,snjsthere are ramor* ofanadvance of the Yankee'anny,upon Middle Teohessee. Cannonadingwas heard da Wednesday last in front. Therawon also artillery reported from the directionofßeeeh Crave, Whsre Sen. Buford.with bisbrigade .of Kentucky, cavalry .is sUUonedV tbward off.theblows.that might deaoendin that
. Qon, Forrest-Ims. grossed Book

river north e( Columbia, with oavalrr and ar-tillery. v _.... '•

The Toxfct Flag, of the 2d lnßt,bataccounts
.ofan invasion of our soil by Mexican 'ban-ditU,siealinghom«,o»ttle, AoJ CapUßeh-
erldai'tfompany was attaokedln the Seapatacounty,' and all .- their horsesi itampeasd.
They also ‘captured;and hung Islndor Villa,Chief Justioe of the Beapats> country.. About
600 Mexioans have been organised for the
purpose of plundering oqr end.ap-
6royed by the Mexican authorities, i The
andUU. at last accounts, were on .the Texas

side of the river, and *?aio of them under the
United States flag;

The flag of traoe boat, New York, brought
from City Point 80 to 90 of the crew of the U.
S; gunboat Smith, recently captured at Stono'
river. "’Also 19 U. 8. offioeri, being the re-
mainder captured previous ,to Jeff. Baris'!proclamation. .

Thefollowingare the names.of the deaths
of-United Stete soldiers, who died in the mil-
itaryhospital atRichmond, sihee the last re-
port t John-Wrlght, sqtler/Washington;,
2d, pneumonia; J. B. Corey, private, 1 C6,'A.31st Wisconsin,. Feb. 8, pneumbhUi F.-&*Caswell, 'private/ Co. K, 7dth Illinois; *eb!‘Jth, f*T.r; 8 8 M.tA.nt,O.puCo. n,l3«thPuma., T.b, 18th, f«rer. Ruptalfall.
wirdri by John WHhlm, .Btgwaln eharg"

, Search for .the Alabama.'L. '
,

**¥ Mbo»a« JbU».from Blanton* Jjjn.tM, . .-wa* boarded laF.bruiry.ojf C*P«HUbU, IHytt.hr »

from tb.UolUd. Statu eteamar Obeid., which
wm la —«Aot tb« pint. AUburn. Atth.
Oat flm. A. •»w:t*b fl»|-«hlp W*Au«.tt.
BpoirSßtonadK Philadelphia andi . :Baltimore. . t- .

l*«Wwowfoil ta-d»jr. It It r.r/ maob drlfud,kladutl, trmk. '••p-fj-* id ’' 3-
faSAtiwi»..;vi

THIS LATEST FOREIGN NEWS. I
Arrival of the Steamer Canada.

Hilipax; Feb. 21.—The royal mail steam-
-Bbip Canada,from Liverpool on the 7th inst.,via Queenstown on the Bth, arrived at this
port at 11 o'clock this morning. She has 18passengers for Bbtton;; also, 149Lancashireoperatives, who were sent out by Miss Bar-
ditt Courts, ,

* ,
The Canada teports having passed, on thenight of the 10th, a steamer supposed to bethe China...
The Zaiett, Via Qtueatioaa.—The PolishInsurrection is spreading.
The United States Consul at Cardiff writes

to the journals that do Confederate vessel islying there, as reported. The vessel in ques-
tion formerly belonged to Baltimore, but islegitimately engaged in the Brasilian trade.PoLasn.—Wengrow has been taken aftera
sanguinary battle, and the insurgents dis-
persed.

FsaKCß.—lt is assorted that Prance hasasked flprin to sefid back thetroops to CochinChina. Spain replies that she will respect
the treaty she concluded with that country.

Liverpool, Feb cotton market isdull and prioos weak.: Sales to-day, 2,000bales. Breadstuff* dull but steady. 'Theprovision market is flat.
*

.
Loxnoir.-i-Consols for money, Illi-nois Centralshares, 40@39percent, discount.Brie BaUroad, 46@47. ,
It Isstated that the steamor AdiUtio hasbeen ordered toget ready*/ sea and proceedto New York. ; ■■■■••*The London Time* siys It Is reported thatthe offer has been renewed which was

made two months ago: by oertain parlies
in Pans for a negotiate loan of five mil-lions sterling for the Confederate govern-ment, ona basis of cotton, at five cents per
pound, the holder having the option, aftera
certain period, ofexchanging his ootton forConfederate,bonds at 70, bearing 8 per cent..Interest. • •»

*

/

of Wales has taken his seat inue House of Lords.
■‘ The Queen's speeoh has been dolivered toParUameat.\ Itcontains little or imporUuee.

exeept the following paragraph: /
•.. - j

- Hsr.Majesty jias abstained from Uking auy
view to induce a cessation ofthe conflictbetween the contendiDg parties ofthe American States,becauseitihos notyet setmAffkhatany-.iabh overtures would beattended with any probability of success.Her ; Majesty has slewed/ with the deepestconcern, the desolating!warfare still raring

in those regions, andrhaa witnessed witnneart-feJt griefthe sevete distress and suffer-ing whioh that war has infiloted'upoh a large
class of Her Majesty's:subjects’, but which
-have boen borne with great fortitude and ex-
emplacy reilgnatioa. It is some consoUtion-to HerMajesty t 9 bo led to the hope that thissuffering and distress is' rather diminishingthan; increasing, and-that some renewal ofemploy ment is beginning to take place in themanuftteturlng districts.

In the House of Lords/ the question being
°a teply th the Queen's speeoh.BariDerby said he had no objection to maketo the course of the Government in regard tothe American war, bfit he regretted that theyhad not joined with Pranee .in an attempt,however hopeless, to. effect suoh ax* armisticeand cessation ofhostilities as would lead thetwo parties.to .reflect ,oit the miseries andhopelessness of the war. Ha"ended by ab-provisg of the course of the Govornmont in'American affairs. 1'' 1

New* has beenreooived in Paria ofnn in-surreotiqn iu Cochin China, and desperate 4t-SSft?*** .

on - Kmoi >fojroea. Savorelighting had taken place, bat the. CochinCMne‘o soro repulsed with heavy lota,
on ffio P“"d “7 steamer ISdinbHrg

Washington Itciua.
Wikßisoio*, Fib.' Ji.—Tho amendment.:reported by; the Cofemilfee on Ware andMeans to the Ux bill, are numerous. Amongthem are tho following
To strike out valuation as theoasis of tax, and increase the tax o& smoking

tobacco mode exclusively ofstems, from threoto five cents.
Op rolied eopper, and yellow sheeting metalin sheets, cent ad valorem.Oh ready .xnade olothing or articles of dress

, lormen, women orohiidren's wear, noUhclud-ing hats, cops or bonnets, three pot cent, ad'valorem. Provided, that dress boot and shoe-1makers, making to erderlorcustomers and not,
*i

r a!; *ks“"*Uyi ‘ hall *• tke -Miount of$l,OOO be exempt, and for any exoess beyond
1 p‘y 1 datJ ofoll ' «ot-

i Oo iron, not otbornuo provided for. *1,50 :
P'-OTid.d, that there be deducted

°P° a railroad oarr,anydot, wblobrnay hare been attested and paid
ol J.c*r -itoeit nndsr the provision! of tho

n° duty to- bo ajretted orcollected on .beer, lager beer, a!o or porter,aSJba i°,r m“®t«'?red, or on ooal illunii-'oil >
•** Ihe reSned prodnot by dUtii-lation of ooal, niliaUqia, potrolenia bi rookoil, mannfaotnrwfprior toSept, ltt, 1865. : 1foF th " parehate or tale ofIf?** !ilMr poin of tu UnittdStater, orIbullion, and all contractor loant ofmono,

I ‘bunrilyof theI lam*, aro to be tumped—thoabionooofwbioh
°7trmo

.
t“ ron

,
ior* U>em null

a
* talf *(vu**rbfonoporoent lA.depnty oomtnitiioner it provided-for at a

M So- ii/’'000 i altlttknt roilolter-atn oaihitr -at $k,MO, ,:Auction1011,11 • J tbeicpreriona componia-tloo.>«annualealarj of,l,SOOTwith ono per,oont|Ofall in eioett ofonno collected iball eioeed tSnVtpm. | .
WASHUtoro*, Feb. ia no: fn-

amendmenta.of the.Conunittoo on:Waya anaMeaba to th,;tax buu; 'lhb.tai- nidibo«, howorer, baa boon rodtioeil to aixty
oanta per banolnntil th> Jat'of AprU, 18C4.The paper qnoation will hertafter bo consid-ered by th.Commute..- : : °

rno,d “d ßonn,of Obieago. vialt.* the Preildent yoiterday.
“n the promotion of <3oI. Muiligah tu
r ; ®*tl«r BurnthaaoShis aid In raiaia£ two reglmoata for tb^

OapitaUata iabin llk.iy to avail thomiolved0! th‘ adT»n
,
ta8« of tho now bank'

t v.A u*Pplication for the ofganiatUonof a;banking. uaaooiation Jnthia citv. with .capital ofbufamillion, waa UodlnSoNavyDepartmonton Saturday. ( r^i
aon

h
of M

lL I.'P°.r!eiin Wil-'pr?“ot* that tho health and.

nnfm with th« Medinad'De/artment ahalllv? i? • ,S". ofioeraof thoarmy inln- 1pervlaing th,oooking,within Soaamou-W
1 the‘Offleara Anob nghlaUon and,InaunoUonraamay trid tointnrotb.properP“P»ratlonotratlOna to theaoldiera.' • 17.:

oooki ahnUbodetaUed is tom804 priratea of oaob company of troops intho aerrioa of tho. United State!)at: the rat,I
°‘one 000 k for eaoh.ooapany numbering lesithan thirty mon, and two oooka for eaehoOm.pan, nnmboring over thirty men, who ohali
isrre ten dayteach. \ ■■■'• ■
’ Third—That the President of the lThltedStatu bo and ho Uhereby anthoriabAtbcantotobo eillatedforeeeheook two under oookaof AfMoan doaoont who ahallnodlvafor th.lrfall oompenantion SIQ nor.month andonora-

JWli—ThatarmymUoni aliu horeafter,
of fonronnooa to.r*“°n* 1 ;and that tobaxo bdftonithad, tha oallatodman by the OommlaaaryBopartaoat«t It*!odat,padbbSarJoS-

Py.ftto MohrogntaUona*u
of !sarttay adopt for that par-'

nnnu in tlMgananllkdyitalahull bo .mployadby authority of th»;“dtd®?ll QenormJ. lloapltal matrons ■ ballre-
ootv. ,10 parmonth and satiation ptr dayln:
kiadar Providad,that thewuahihg of hoipi-
“WW b,«iT.nout by oontraot, atnprino'

the 00,t of the number ofration!aathoriaid by theregulation!. . ! i,
, Sirii-iThat all; inatruneita, dbetundnta'and papjra .mlatiai to* tho‘pr<f«iwmint‘of
bounty land and bthei bounty pbnafou, andordwa of pay by or 'forofioatdy aoldlwa and

rteamoa,; or .'their ; toWl t roproaonUUna, whohave been er may bo. ln thnaarvio. of theUnited StatMjha,,and tbs tamo an hereby
exempt from tax dnty, r- ,

1 Five inobes of anofr: foil this morning.
Tjjiiv.ti go,d ilolghiat-tbo flrat' of, th,

j"!:■ CelebraUbn la Bt. Looiai:
St.Lopib, Fob.JL'^-to.d.jrnimlobnUd

by. I« pud:mlllUry BinJ.ofth. United:
Statu •'VoTaaturt .nd tho lltMoori .orbited
mllilU. Tb. troOp. prM.nUd .fio. .ppur*:
ur, ud wmnTM«*d:by 11.J.ta. CirU,,
ud Suff. I ttn*U tun kudiotatly
dwonted with lul aadAroppdjrtUt eaIwiMid—Wafdltiiiat;' ..... r -wwwee wwPf.i

■; - ~r 11
‘

■ H0.07 Choreh Alley,
!•• :ir

mviiTfl sect m.
! I 1 WiaßrsoioK, Feb. 21, UC3.

, i Sbhatb.—Mr. Harris, of N. Y., pi-eaonted
* 1*; petition,algaedjby a largo number'of citi-

zen? of Now York city, asking for tha tsttb-
.l ishmeat ofaaubmamio telegraph fromFert-

: rss» Monroe toQijveston.' ./.■ i Mr. Kennedy, of JTd., called op to traend
itfco act to establish and equalize a grade'ofUse officer* intheNavy, and itwns pajged.

[Mr« Lane, of; Kansas, introduced » biu t 0grant right of way; through tho mfllUrj re-
lerres of Kan***. :

Tba bill wa^pnsAad.
•After anv the Senate ad*jojorned. • - •

--.Hohul-pA cbmibittee of/conference was
•hired by-1the Senate; on. the disagreeing

thfe-twb bodies on tbobilbto
provide waysand means for tho support of tho_
Government; .-X' /. ;/•

The House resumed tba consideration of Uio.Pest Office ißeformbUl- ;ih&vLasear, ofJPa.> offered an amendmentproviding that alrabldlerir in camp? and hos-
pitals sbalLreccive-and!transmit letters andnewspapers free ofjpoatogo.Mr. Mayn&rd,or Tenn.j, offered an amend-
ment to inolude sailersand alt other persons
In camp, hoiplUl or BhipSoard.

1 Mr* Colfax, of Xni., opposed the proposi-
tion, saying' that however mach Mr*Lascarmay desire the pasiage of :suoh a maiaure, itneeded..much elaboration jbeforoUoouid be
passed. Into a law. ; There Woro already groatabuses of the franking privilege,' which wouldbe proportionably ioeifeasedby extending itto
the hundreds of thoUsauds-men now in'thefield and camp. ; | ; •-*;<

-Mr. ■ to the amend-
ment was rejeoted—ytat, f4; nays, 93. • •
•, Mr. Biddle, of Pa., briefly advocated thoproposition, saying that a similar priviledge

:waa extendod to soidlors during tUo war withMexico. ■ j
Mr. Lascar’s amendment was adopted—,

yeas,73; nays, 48. I i
The bill was passed.
The House ooiicarred Mu. the Senate’samendments to the; post route bUl,.and alsopassed the Senate billto prevent correspond-

ence with thexebefo.fi r
The Senate bill duthorisiog the Issue oflet-

ters of marque audireprisal wasreterred to theHavalCommittee,withpower toreport upon it.Tho Sonate Conscription bill will be' con-sidered onMonday! Adjourned.-

Fipm; Hew York.
»«* Tok.l '2l.—Tit. Ohamb.r ofCommeroe, to*day,adopted a strong protest

against the wrings which: the British Gov-ernment hasaUpwed to; be inflioted upon ourconuutreeia bdr home and colonial porta inallowing the pirate Alabama to be fitted out.Chamber aljio; adopted a resolution infavor of issuing letters of marque against theAlabama, Florida, and qlbot piratieatcruUers.
- A! 80* a memorial to the' Sccrotaty of theHavy for the constractkm of Jurther defensesia New York harbor. . !

Therobel Gol. Hicks sent to PortLafayetto. It BeoQM-almooC..ceitaiQ that be
»» »py. j 3 1, ,j

Among the-passengefs that Bailed in thesteamer Champion, for California, to-dav.was Gen. Shields. • I J *

The steam©* Bln'a'aailcd Yor Liverpool -to-w passengersand £112,000in specie.ThesUamer Barena cleared, bat her dießar-tutd Is delayed .tilli to-morrow mornings ‘!she.hai.Mpaseoffgera,|but fao apeoiaUist.

Depaitate foil Jfurot>i>..«coigo N.
sanacia.

• Boyaljnan'eteani-\shlp Earopa, fromjßoston, arrived herb at 6o clock, last evening, and sailed again forLiverpool, at.B o'clock* Among her pasSon-gers was Geo.' N. SahdoTS,tbß rebel emissary.

Tefcgrapli.iPinaanaubia, roll. 21.-Tb<m>. is. more'utilityand armnw- in brwdstnlis, and;-go6d',lilnplM de*
' harrors, Jcl. Isay iktraFamily, at £7 76@fa,;ond a small lot bfbuperflne at

16je k'K»«r com-S°Ta •Mcui ; at S* TLero is aspirited demand forWheat; 15.0 M btuhcls of primeFdnoijjranlaendtVotterQ scliiatSl 75a 1 Wtn, awall sale* of Ereat,9.c. Corn Uin Cilr demand; SOitf bushels soUow•oljat 87c. Oats self freely at (He. less«dßeUingatt6W<&s7.; Flaxseed wanted atatjeOc.* Timothy -at fij. \yiiUky moTes slowly

Toax, FebJ £o.—Coilon Trnr' dull to-day;
buoyant? wlerfiXGOObbu.

at g 7 l(kgk7 S& for ifitatej -$7 Oo©ai.iiw OMo; andt
7,

yo®8
f
** *ar Somh«rn. -Whmhai advanced S

bmh.,at fl *4(§l C?for-Cbloigd fiprifiKf 71 ior Milwaukee-Club; and 77for &ed. Coro beoyaoti iO;ou> bcsh. soldat^29sfcr utwound. Port firm at 'll 67«SK.dull at Becelpts of bWi.J wbS
798 btah.; corn 1630 tnuh.; freij*bt» tmchani-d.

■ ck»-.ina heavy! Cold Treasurer 7 S-10 X3SU; On*xear Certificates uf;; Tenneseoe C’s 63, X>*mandhotea, no sales! 61 per cent. prtm. bid. •
BALTUtou, Feb,3L—Flodr qnietsttadV. Vheatdollj CO. lower!fimwhite,nnd 2a for red. ’corn doll:vhit*95p yellow 87@88c. jtVLlikydull and nnebanje-cd.

'jaiscmij&itjrEo vs;

18620-':--Nov:isilßfiK" 186i
o a. ur. 3? t s.

i W. n, &BL U'CAXLTJU,
•: .5.

A lorgo portioncf onrotock haring Imsn bonght
cnnotato .aorioo ol ulranoos, uni no. rrplcnab.ed, tWrtpiooKllng lb. lugMl 0( tholom).llh tbo Do *e.t doolgnj ip ‘

OAKPITS. OIL CLOTHS,WISDOW BHADEi>, *o.,
A £oror»blo opportunity it .odorod to porchororo ot

prkoo.lll crulnlyV. higher.

JsXJiItL WyKlitf,
PtTKBVBfIH, PA. \ ■ ■

r rj FAKE, BEOtIhEK & C0S
. .Myinfhclurtro ol

". B *?1‘ WALITV BXnBKD CAST hTICL,
rl4t *?4 of oU olrni. ,Wdminttdany unporttd or maimfactnred m this

warehoiuai( and,l£l riBSTMOOBD SIBKSJS, ritiobnrgh7

pUILAJUELFHIA
: SHIEX ABfD COUAE HOTJSE,

ifitncozsn niOEOBTshuts ;

1,003 DOZES QBIY. BKD AMD BLUE FLAB*
1 .HSLfilllßTfi;,.!

iiOOjl) DOZES ASfiOBTBD FAHOT TAAFKLING
J- \ ■_< .fiBIfil?! -.. . . t ~

• IioooDOZIHf WHIT* MDSLIIf SHIDTS. tom,1, NUopanht '

LOOOSpziir DESIiTOTSHALte • •-

10,000PAI88 COTTOBADE: PANTALOOHS;

' v,,
;,. C(i)i;

nrAcmtu,

hlphi*, Pa.

FTHE tl. H KEVKNUK; HVUKOMB-
• JL' TJUt, Jujucorttioiac tta.tro» par coat, of AI-_
jcosolla ioifKtcd: Utuerti67 wtolci,
ivyto b* jpai^br'lutoroar ßtfyhMt u c&lcaUtaL'Tfa# loatratoanti vitb -g’aiHut ftbdbook of übUi
snd tantreotfcna, 4* packed inarpctohart ttihoginj
<itassssis^^dstisi^ABD CHAIS*, BWli3 »BAJTIko IN6TUU.cMEmßtSkilvOf;.; • -~T •'■ \. JABUB W. GOESS* 00.,

. . r. i , 1> Kmonfrctarinfr OpOe^cM,
HSltlrn «M4!oh»<tiiptr ttfaafe ».

:hi UAIiUWJCJUb,
(iticcmor to Jaa«,fioba»£Co^>

, \p6bx p je^kjg£r<?
,iooa..MrAJißxTjuiiJrncsrfttmitTn! Mint ■.- ,i-- .- ■ "Frt*Kw»»aTp.
v.'-- !sKa^s°"^
••[ ;,600. d>- 'fiosbCßS ■, ■*" 4.
Xaßiore«oalor'a*l«b]r ■ ;,l——1-'.! r.‘: 2•■ JOttWH.OAHTIKr.n

w^oT?b2s!s&£'**■ •*»*
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